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Ghana AG Recommits to Decade of Pentecost
The Spirit of God moved powerfully during the Ghana
Assemblies of God “Acts 1:8 Conference” in Kumasi.
About 150 national, regional, district, and departmental
leaders of the Ghana Assemblies of God gathered at Christian
Village in Kumasi, Ghana, on November 13-16 for their longanticipated Acts 1:8 Conference. The conference featured
intercessory prayer, missional teaching, strategy sessions, and
powerful outpourings of the Holy Spirit.
At the close of the conference, in an official “Decade of
Pentecost Declaration,” the delegates declared, “We do hereby,
without hesitation, wholeheartedly commit ourselves and our
churches to seek God for a genuine Pentecostal revival
resulting in the greatest evangelism, church planting, and
missionary advance in the history of the church of Ghana.”
They further affirmed that they would endeavor to see100%
of their church members baptized in the Holy Spirit and to plant
3000 new local churches throughout Ghana by the end of 2019.
Each day delegates listened as Acts and Africa team
This is in keeping with the Ghana AG “Vision 3000” emphasis.
members taught on the work of the Holy Spirit in empowerThey hope to have “a church in walking distance of every
ing the church for missions and church planting.
community in Ghana.”
The conference was launched by Dr. Paul Frimpong-Manso, General Superintendent of the Ghana AG, along with
the rest of the National Executive Committee. It was organized and led by Dr. Robert Arhin, National Decade of
Pentecost Director. The Acts in Africa Initiative facilitated the teaching and preaching during the conference.
—Dr. Denny Miller, Director, Acts in Africa Initiative

Free Theme Resources Available
Our 2018 Decade of Pentecost theme is “In the Spirit’s
Power, BOLDLY GO!” Acts in Africa has prepared
promotional resources to aid churches in promoting the theme
in their countries. These resources include print-ready posters
and banner mats in English, French, Portuguese, and
Spanish. You can download these resources at this link:
www.DecadeofPentecost.org/2018-theme. AIA will also
produce the same resources in other languages upon request.
Make your request by writing ActsinAfrica@agmd.org.
Free theme sermon outlines are also available at the
above link. In addition, the books, Proclaiming Pentecost: 100
Sermon Outlines on the Power of the Holy Spirit, and
Proclaiming Christ to the Nations are available for free
download on the Decade of Pentecost website.

Free Strategy Booklet
AIA has also published a new
missions booklet entitled, The
New Testament Strategy of the
Spirit: An Acts 1:8 Model for 21st
Century Church Planting in Africa.
The 44 page book presents the
missions strategy employed by Jesus
and Paul. Authors, Denzil R. Miller and
Mark R. Turney, believe it to be a lasting
model of how the church should advance in the power
of the Spirit until Jesus returns from heaven. You can
download this booklet for free in e-book format (PDF) at
the www.DecadeofPentecost.org website

For free Pentecostal resources visit our websites at
www.DecadeofPentecost.org or www.ActsinAfrica.org

